
5/24 Hunter Street, Kelvin Grove, Qld 4059
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

5/24 Hunter Street, Kelvin Grove, Qld 4059

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Isaac Newnham

0735054444

https://realsearch.com.au/5-24-hunter-street-kelvin-grove-qld-4059
https://realsearch.com.au/isaac-newnham-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor


$600 Per Week - Includes Water

Welcome to 5/24 Hunter Street, Kelvin Grove, a delightful 2-bedroom, 1-bathroom apartment offering a perfect blend of

comfort and urban convenience. Situated in a vibrant and sought-after neighborhood, this property is ideal for couples,

young professionals, or students looking for a rental option in an excellent location.Step into a spacious living room filled

with natural light and equipped with air conditioning to keep you comfortable year-round. Separate from the living area,

the kitchen boasts charm and functionality, featuring ample storage space for your culinary needs. Both bedrooms are

well-proportioned and feature built-in wardrobes, providing plenty of storage space. The master bedroom is also fitted

with air conditioning, ensuring a restful night's sleep even during warmer months. The bathroom is clean and functional,

offering all the essentials you need. An internal laundry area adds to the convenience of this home.Features:• Spacious,

light-filled living room with air conditioning• Separate kitchen with ample storage• Two generously sized bedrooms with

built-in wardrobes - Master bedroom with air conditioning• Internal laundry area for added convenience• Lockup garage

offering secure parking and extra storage• Walking distance to Queensland University of Technology (QUT) & Royal

Brisbane and Women's Hospital• Close proximity to Kelvin Grove Village, offering: Shops, Cafes & Restaurants•

Excellent public transportation options for easy access to Brisbane's CBD and surrounding areasResidents will appreciate

the security and convenience of a lockup garage, offering a dedicated parking space and extra storage. The property's

prime location is within walking distance to Queensland University of Technology (QUT), making it an excellent choice for

students and faculty members. Kelvin Grove Village is just moments away, providing a vibrant array of shops, cafes,

restaurants, and essential services to cater to your daily needs. Excellent public transportation options are available,

ensuring easy access to Brisbane's CBD and surrounding areas.Want to register for the next available inspection time?

Simply click on the red 'Get in touch' button. Send through your property enquiry and we will reply via email with all of the

available inspection times, and also keep you up to date as new times become available. It's important that you register to

attend any rental inspections so that we can keep you up to date with any time changes, delays or cancellations.Whilst

every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing. Harcourts Solutions will not be held

liable for any errors in typing or information including alterations made to the property, and any inclusions that may not

be represented in this advertisement. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries to determine whether or

not the property and utilities (including available internet options) are suitable for their needs.


